
How Can Science Be an Act of Worship? 
Social Distance Learning 

Video 
**Everything is Spiritual – https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i2rklwkm_dQ 

What amazed you most about Planet Earth?  
What amazed you about your body? 
What other facts amazed you? 

 
**Stars and Whales Singing - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=helxFeG-0n0 
 
Our God is Indescribable - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aVsqCLyoU3o 

If we are so small, why does God still know us by name? 
 
Indescribable �worship song� – https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7-zJHgaoVa4 
God of Wonders - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1CBNE25rtnE 

What other songs give you a feeling of amazement about God? 
 
**God as Artist - http://theauthoroflife.org/god-as-artist.php 
 

Get it? Distance learning during this “timeout” so we can maintain our social distance to keep our world safe.  
 
Instead of spending hours lost on the internet with this timeout, these lessons have been created to help you think 
deeper about some truths of the Christian faith which may also be some deep questions you’ve never had the 
time to wrestle through.  
 
These are designed to take hours of your life. Or less time if you wish. Anything marked with a double asterisk 
(**) should take a time priority. But maybe you’ll be so interested you will spend the hours thinking.  
 
Gathered for you are videos to watch, words to read, and podcasts to listen to. The sources are solid and 
credible. There will be no conclusion for the lesson. There will be no paper to write or final exam. Your 
conclusions are up to you to wrestle through, be inspired, have some deeper thoughts, and find your answers.  
 
Maybe you’ll find a website to join to grow your faith even deeper. Maybe you’ll find a YouTube channel to 
subscribe to. Or a podcast. Whatever you gain, this will be time well spent.  

Pastor Brenda!                                               



**How Did God Create the Ingredients for Life - https://biologos.org/resources/how-did-
god-create-the-ingredients-for-life 
 
Are God and Science at Odds� - https://www.rzim.org/watch/rzim-global/are-god-and-
science-at-odds 
 
Science vs. God TedTalk - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sn7YQOzNuSc 
 
Has Science Made God Obsolete - https://www.rzim.org/watch/video/has-science-made-
god-obsolete 
 
**One Christian had questions about the stars… - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pjj81La1wH0 
 
 

Words 
**Let Us Worship God - https://scienceforthechurch.org/2019/09/10/let-us-worship-god/ 
 
The Changing Climate in Science and Religion - 
https://scienceforthechurch.org/2020/03/03/the-changing-climate-in-science-and-religion/ 
 
For Me, Science and Faith Are the Same Adventure - 
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/march-web-only/science-faith-same-
adventure.html 
 
The Story of Georgia Dunston - 
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/march/georgia-dunston-geneticist-christian-
women-in-science.html 

Note from Brenda:  I wish every child asks such questions and then wrestles to 
find the answers.  

 
Overwhelmed by Greatness: The Psychological Significance of Awe in Christian  

Experience and Formation - https://cct.biola.edu/overwhelmed-greatness-psychological-
significance-awe-christian-experience-and-formation/ 
 
**What Do I Learn From Moments of Awe - https://gratefulness.org/question-for-the-
day/what-do-i-learn-from-moments-of-awe/ 
 
Wired for Awe - https://answersingenesis.org/human-body/brain/wired-awe/ 

A summary of the neuroscience of awe. 
 
 
 



Podcasts 
Exploring the Galaxy - https://qpodcast.libsyn.com/episode-060-exploring-the-galaxy  
 
The Imaginary Divide - https://whchurch.org/sermon/the-imaginary-divide/ 

A 4-part sermon series on “A Priest and a Physicist Walk Into a Bar…” 
 
Marvelous Light - https://whchurch.org/sermon/marvelous-light/#! 
 Another sermon. 
 
Language of God - https://biologos.org/podcast/language-of-god 
 
 

Bonus Video 
Indescribable (long version) - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AEh56ROJx48 
 
A Trip Around the Sun - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UOkAoHZ74jQ 
 
A Trip Around the Sun:  An Astronaut’s Perspective - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0boXFvIs5Ds 
 
Testimony of Jennifer Wiseman - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sgyHHOMaCEw 
 
 

Written Prayer 
(Includes Psalm 148:1-5) 

God of wonders, beyond our galaxy 
You are holy 
The universe declares Your majesty 
From the highest of heights to the depths of the sea 
From the colors of fall to the fragrance of spring 
Every creature unique in the song that it sings 
All exclaiming 
Indescribable, uncontainable, 
You placed the stars in the sky and you know them by name. 
All powerful, untameable, 
Awestruck we fall to our knees as we humbly proclaim 
You are amazing God 
Praise the Lord! 
Praise the Lord from the heavens! 
Praise him from the skies! 
Praise him, all his angels! 
Praise him, all the armies of heaven! 
Praise him, sun and moon! 



Praise him, all you twinkling stars! 
Praise him, skies above! 
Praise him, vapors high above the clouds! 
Let every created thing give praise to the Lord 
That includes me 
Praise the Lord! 
Amen.  


